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A car load of peaoh plums was
a!i ipped from Silerutn Weda-da-

to go to the Chicago market.
i . . . I . . L. I . . . I

II. I). Luce, state dairy and food
commlssioiier, has u.ade a iriiicnl in'ounty, which Aancasor Wilcox ha

in.it completed, U printed in form
which will at a fiance present a

h ihsrrli'tion, til advance, per year . . fl ftu spection of the dairies of Ibis county use. mo intri roout-r- . mis ueeu
aud wrttteu a report, which i, printed fu!Jy iJt.t:flod. ihen, ,,i,eara no SPECIAL ATTENTION TO qt'ALITV

AND AttTBACV IS DISPENSINGvivid picture of the industrial condl at length iu the Ortviniaii. l'roiu
Itll.LsIX KO IUBI.IhHINU OO., Proprietor,

K M C. UAULT. fcdltor.

at t in th r.iVKUor tun t irv
(his report, the following general relion of the county. Nothing like it

hait before beeu given, and most ol marks are taken Absolutely pure
d iubt uow as to the robber being iu
the clutches of the taw.

A report la la circulation that
Wiihuit atage bad been held up,
Monday, the 16 Inst., aud the driver
and one passenger were robbed of

TOILET AKTICLES,

AT LOWEST PMCES.
"Washingtoa county lies wtnt of A FIXE USE OF

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.
r.ltlDAY, JULY 2. AX XOIXCKM EXT.

Multnomah, lliiUboro, tho county
seat, being sixteen miles due utsl
from 1'ortlautl, aud is the furthest too. f TAVISU LOCATED PERMANENTLYnorth of the great tier of agricultural ii in Imil tiro. Or., lu urarlir tjn- - I

con ti tie on the West side of the Wit tiirf in all lis briicli. mllf uk
Ilia ptlronsx of ll lulling Arsl-cla-

d.'in.H Oar prices ara vary rata-- THE LEADING DRUG HOUSElamette river. It is in the lorui ol

"I wiit to ntusinr, or a republican
will Hiun-ti- l iiif,"

mid there' ure it jrnnl many
ilf who think then; I a fine

ihainf lr t lie lutter ptirtiif his n

to come true.

ouahia. Oltica iu Ilia lnlra tiulljinv.
0 WM. T. LYOS.

our citizen who have not paid
attention lu audi matter will

he surprised at the volume of buI-n- e

done on our farms. The wiura
orations art those of Aor Wilcox
md bia deputiea, made with great
ure and are reliable. The estimate

of value are attached after consult-ttio- n

with our mont reliable business
men and those best acquainted with
the markets. Where there was a

iietiou the low figures were used.
At the H91 election 3713 votes
ere east. The ly5 enumeration

-- hows 4044, which is a healthy
growth. It is not probable that all

coal posibiliiies, owning some coulj
bearing property there.

"There Is unquestionably a large
body of ctail there," writes the pro.
fessor, "in section 30, township 4,
range 4, as well as in section 23,
township 4, range 4, where your
mine is, and also ou I lie east side of
Nehalem. It must have an extent
of at least leu miles. Below
It is a bed of coul of less extent, and
above ale two other beds of still
smaller distribution. The quantity
of coal is certain, but the quality

Admlainiratrii Xatlre.

a va.--t amphitheater, being nearly
surrounded by hills aud mountains
the SeappKse hills on the north and
east, the Chchalf-- hills on the
south, and the coast range on the
west side which protect it, measur

Ilia untii-riien- Its baan appoiniaa
nUiiiiiiiklriitrii of Ilia lia ot llarfa
SktMii. of Wabin((un L'ouulT, Oregon,

,i-i- - ptimf tlit r' rts from Kurop
h triii, tliere .It too inui Ii inoney in
the world. . London to linve

-'-,(KMJ,(HHI,OiX itllf l':lpitul. I'rotit- -

HILLSBORO PHARMACY
Careful aui.riaiin b experienced physiclaus! Accurate dispenaing ly com

ably, from storms. It contains about. Uleij tlecraej. Ail perioiit havm Ciaiiut
Mirtinal aaiu aetata ara liareby noodaU to

The liopgrowcra of Polk county
tmve organized the Willamette Uo
growers' Association, aud flxed the
rate for picking hops at 40 cents a
box.

Ira Uaruer, of The Dulles, was
taken with cramps aud drowned
w hile, in bathing in a pool of water
near the snow liue of Mt. Adams,
oil Monday, the 16th.

The (irant's Pass Courier that
Ihe mask worn by one of the Cow
creek canyon robbers has been found
and that it matches a hole cut iu a
floor sack found on the premises of
the Pooles.

J. Taylor, of North Yakima,
walked off the board walk on the
Milt creek trestle, at The Dalles, nd

300,000 acres of land, four-flflh- s ol
which is comparatively level, aud

iiie?iit lua aama lo Ilia uiideraijriteu.-ii!ii-

ail montlia from Ihia data, ai my
rei iriu-a- . nr Scholi a tarry, in laid

ubl in vent men t for this liiuiien--

tretiMure cannot be found. the level part is alsiut two-third- s ounty, for allowance, and all persona

petent and painstaking pharmacists !

Th lllllsboro I'hsnnarr order its drug from the most reliable manufacturers
only, and is thoroughly aupplied with ery requisite nectwsare for pmnerly conduct-
ing a tirst-cla- preacription busioeas. The proprietors are eer watchful that the

d latest remedies are continually being added to the stock as the sciences
prairie, aud the other third is timlier kiHia ma llieuiaeives Indebted lo aaid es-

tate ara reuurded lo make Oil mediate pay
and brush laud. ment lo tne undf raitfiieu.

CI. AHA skKKI.S.

may well be questioned. The prac-ti'-- al

tests you have already made
have doubtless indicated its value.
I have taken quite a large'numla-- r

of sKH'iniens for examination in the
laboratories of the survey at

"The soil of the prairies, river aud Adniinialralrit of Ihe mate of Harvey
of medicine and pharmacy advance. Being ptwatwsed of peculiar advantage in pur-

chasing it supplies, owing to its business rule of taking trade discounts for cash from
the best houses, the retail price are consequently lower than those of moot dispensing
drug stores.

skeeip, .creek bottoms la a dark, rich clav
Sell oh 'a Kerr. July li, IsHi.

loam, underlaid with a crviuua clay
subsoil, free Irom rock or gravel,

the electors iu the county lu '04
voted. This fact considered, in con-

nection with the number of immi-
grants, emphasizes the accuracy ot
the work done by the enumerators.

Pursuing the vital statistics further,
it appears that there are 702 more
adult males than females. Inter-
preted in other words, there are a
large number of bachelors In the
county. They are found principally
on the homesteads, in the foothill,
picturesquely nestling in vale and

All the leading article, of lIKl tiWlM L .M'Kll-.s)- , incliwillg llie ri-r..-

PERFUMK8, TUI1.ET AKTICLKS, BKt'BHKS, SIVNUKS, ETC., are on display.
A largo and excellent assortment of SPECTACLES aud S is

NHKItifr-t"-! MILK OK
t'OKKt'LONritK.

Jinlyi Jt. H. htruhu, for many
year with the Judicature
fif (lit stiite, tlieil MitMenly in Tort-lau- d

lust Kuiiday. Apoplexy was
the c:iiim'. lie to Oregon in
I i i and for a number of year lived
iu Iit iiUiii county, lie win 00 yeur
of ne.

There in no need of uneasy
about llcrr in his debute with Har-
vey, llorr will care fir himself.

which, Mith cultivation, retains
also on hand.moisture through the entire dry fell a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet, on

Y VIKTl.'K or AN KXKCU flON,season. Hit lull laud soil is u Hl'IiI- -

Some of our merchants are uow
selling a superior article of granu-
late., us I sugar, aud the demand for
it i quite good. . It is sold a little

decree and order of aa a iued out
PATENT MEDICINES of all popular kinds always iu stock.
The finest WINJiS and LIQUORS supplied in cases of ickoeas on prescription

I the Circuit Court of the Maleorowu cluy loam, looser iu texture
.Monday, the 15th. The only lijury
lie suffered was a broken ankle.

A delegation of students fro n
ol Orrgon, lor Washington County,
in favor of Mary A. Bryan, plaint It, andand less terti.e, but moisU-- r by na
annum i. A. Marqiinni and t.iiiiia .Mar- -ture, also free fium stones. Ihuboii

clie.iM-- r than granulated cane sugar,
and is a little hinder priced than THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,Pacific University, at Forest Orove,! iu in. his l e. and Joint W. Keas, Ue:and- -perched on knoll, bewitchingly in

mils, tor tli sum of fia&i, r- sls. and Hillsboro, Oregon.Union Block,viting the maids of older states t for iba further aunt ot S.'.Ttfj. U aare on a walking tour of the slate.
Among them are J. K. Kirk wood,

ol the creek aud river bottoms, us
well as tliut of ihe piuiries, is of re-

markable fertility, and so UuraUt
irtdit eo n, Willi interest thereon al Ilia rate.come and help in the homebuilding

He Inn bad the of I lie discussion
from the 11 rut, and he has the de-

cided advantage, when he propound'
IIih in xlioii, "Shall we now ado) t

fret coinage of ttllver."

J. Miller, William Fletcher, Fred of S per tent par annum, Iroiu Ilia the
.lay f Ju'y, IStfi, on Ilia iu. lament ntThe difference between the aexea of
dI .nit ft'. Mar A. Bryan, and I r a --'50.the children under ten years of age is
at orney'e IVes. also the sum of 1,073,
Willi lilt est tl!.-r-e ti l'r ol S pei
en I par an nun, rein the i I da I Juiy,

normal.
A distinction is made in the table

in the matter of live stock and prod- -
1 s44. on !) ludxm. nt ol John W. kati,

n. I f i I lie cos a i nd ipeua a of sals and tmmmmmmmmmmrm?ol 'iM win.

that after forty years' couliuuouc
cropping iu Wheut uud oats stiil pro-
ducts, without Jertilizeis, horn
iweuly to lolly bushels of wheat,
uud Horn tweuiy-tlv- e to sccuty-tiv- i

uUslicis uf outs to the acre. Hie sol.
of these lands is udapud to the u

of all the tuioe grusst-s- , es-

pecially clover, aud the piairio itnu
moist bottom lauds, cubed

N w. Hie ef re, by rt a and in purtu- -

extra "C" We see no good reason
why this sugar could not lie produced
at home from lieels raised by our
own farmers. It has been amply
demonstrated than Oregon can pro-

duce as good sugar beets as any state
in the Union, and Washington
comity can show a product equal to
any in the state. We have in this
county thousands of acres of laud ad-

mirably adapted to beet culture, and
we certainly have all the essential
requirement fur manufacturing the
sugar. The creamery industry Is
yearly putting thousands of dollars
into the pockets of our farmers where

"Keprt -- dilative lihihri llial
there in no more democratic uirty
hliue the Kentucky convention.
Thero would be no more democratic
party if he xuon tiled in impo.-iii- "; hi
free ciiina''c platform upon it." Or- -

a ceo al I of lu.l riuenl, dec ea sntl orila

Marsh, W. 8. Shiach, P. E. Bauer
aud T. Sweet.

The supreme court of Oregon lias
confirmed the sale of the Oregon
Pacific rail road rumilug from the
eastern part of Linn county through
Corvallis to Y'aqulnna. Hammond
now seems to be the undisputed
owner of that property.

Members of Jese Bros, shearing
crew, near Burns, say that at Fletch-
er Broi.' rauch, on Utjir creek, the

nets, for the reason the stock is ier--i
maneut wealth while products are In
the nature of an income, to be earned

jeach year. Of the livestock, notice

of sale, I wi I, on M intlay, Iba Aith day ol
Aukii-- i, 10K6. al ilia a..u b doo ol li.e
t oon ilouae, in ti llaboro, Waatilniton
County, Or ton. al t Is hour ot 10 o'clock

f aid d i, aa I at p ibli-- i uc I n lo'Kiiiini. Oh, yw, there would be, the diHerence between sheep and
hogs. The grimier are considered the hilil bidder for c .ah, ha folio tin

I in t it would la- - out and the hhiup le-ci Inn real nrnii rtv. Ivina in tin
the more valuable, anil this is a hint County o Wasliiiiicloii, and S.ala of Ore- -ll(lll;liriKiiiii(r Ht f Hnd Ifillte! ton, to wil r

tluin, ure admirably adapted to the
growth of roots, vegetables and green
com. Clover yields from ilute to
four tons, vetches from lour to six

The eaat half nf the eoutheaet quarter ol
elglil men comprising tho crew

"( 'M,1"t l,oretl'' may safelyK..H.1. .....I to practice, would go o.
Hlandisright. !Bn,' be mmle,

. I lie Hre w heat, oats.
It would be interesting to know ''y l"l 't"'a's, but In these it ia

section is eniy-nve- , towneuip one, so ill)
ranee one west of Ihe Wll.ainrlta nieri an,
fxcvplina tt-- acres out of Ihe nerllieariotherwise they would realize little orsheared 102U sheep iu one day, andlous, and corn liolu leu to lucnty

tons ot treeu corn i ir tu ic. aici.iu- -
c rner thereof heretofore so.d, t sjluiy
the li.--l i before named sum., and toi

what Col. Hill Springer thinks aUut volume aud not pront, and some of
nothing, and the beet sugar indu-
stryif established would be worth
us much, or perhaps more. It

til cost and expenses of said sale.ing lo the skill of the cultivator uuo

that the highest tally m el-- j by one
man was William Jesses, who
shared 210 sheep in one day.

A few weeks ago a Lebanon lady,

S t d property will be sold subject to rt- -another term for Cleveland, lie is 'be smaller items will prove the varying quality of soil. i t on as per staiuta ol ureaon.
would bring much laud under cultibe r membt red, attract! ve than these. This is ir Witness my hand this 26th day of July,Various streams taking their risethe man, it will

who Introduced n resolution iu lliei pecially true with fruit Items, hops vation and, what is now farmed In itt. ll. r. turn),
Sheriff of Wsibineioa Couuly, Orenon.upon going away for a short visit, hidin tho hills aud mountains pour

v--isgrain at a , could be made toforty-fourt- h congress declaring that down cool aud clear into the praines,
uniting lu live principal branchesthe election of a president for a third

term would be "unwise, unpatriotic MIIEUIFF'N MALE
t'OBECLOSLUK.

her Jewelry in a healing stove. Dur-

ing her absence a young lady who
was left in charge of the house built
a flro In the stove, aud all the Jewelry,
worth about I0U. was ruined.

and fraught with peril to our free

and bacon.
The statistics of this county will

doubtless be found to be more com-

plete than those of any other county
in the state, for the reason that our
assessor has added a number of items
to the list of inquiries provided for
in (lie blanks furui.ihed by the state.

VIBTUK OF AN EXECUTION

yield a handsome profit, employ-
ment furnished to laborers and the
money we now send abroad for sugar
lie paid out to our own people at
Homo. By all means, let us Investi-
gate this subject and see if we cannot
arouse an interest in it.

B1institutions." And the resolution
was adopted by a vote of 233 to 13. decree and order of sale, issued oat uf

Uock, iJairy, Oales, tScoggius auu
l'atton creeks to form the Tualatin
river, wUich flows eastward through
the coun'y into Ihe Willamette ueui
Oswego, affording abundant water.

Ciood wagon roads to l'oi tland unU

t i ircun court, 1 1 the aisle of Ureg in,
for Wellington County, in faeor of Ore--

No sooner Is the wool rush at The
Dalles over than preparations are

OlolieI)emocrat. That was true
eon Mortgage Jomninr, lioiiied. plaintiff.
and against Obadiab E. Ha dley and 1 rathen, but it is the other ox this

time. llaiid.ey. W. H. H. Merer and the FiraFor this extra cure, credit should be
given to Assessor Wilcox. National Bank of Hillsboro. Oregon, de

leudants, tor ihe sum of $25.40, ensts, and
for the luriher sum of 11,174.23 U. 8. gold

A Washington paper is amusinJJ
itself by some elaborate calculations
of what might happen if the election

And will fly towards you, If you will
advertise so It knowi where you arc at.Some weeks ago Judge McBride

OF Bl- -OA A' IjUJ-JAJJW-

METALI&M.
coin, vu interest tnereou at the rat of 8
per cent per annum, from tbe 22 day ol
July, 195, and for t2 JO attorney's lees, andof the next president should be

thrown iuto tho house. As matter 09e O Direct H
lor l.e iosis and eipeu ea of sale and ol
aid writ.

Now. therefor-- , be flrta and In pursu-
ance r f said judgment, decree and order of

begun for the wheat season. The
large warehouses are getting ready
for a busy time In the fall. The
Wasco warehouse expects to do a big
business, aud has ordered a large con-
signment of grain .sacks. Fifty
thousand sacks was the size of the 1st
shipment.

Lee Hoffman, a Portland r,

witli his family went outside
th city last Sunday picoiclng. He
carried along a rifle. He
had shot once at a mark and was

stand the republicans have a clear
majority In the house of eighteen ski , i win, on Monday, ihe 20tb day ot

August, ls5, at ih south door of tbe
Court House. In Hillsboro. Washington

States, which ought to satisfy never
an arithmetic man. But this partic

or this district held that the Jurisdic-
tion of Oregon extended to the
further or northern bank of the Col-

umbia. Judge ISellinger of the U.
H. district court, deciding the aame
question, holds that the Jurisdiction
of Oregon extends no further than
the center of the river. The learned
Judges m ly be able to Juggle with
the term "concurrent Jurisdiction,"
but considering the, diltlculty of lo-

cating the "middle of the river,"
Judgo Mcliride's view of the case is
much the more reasonable.

County, Or gon, at tbe hour of lu o'clock
A. M., of said day. aeil at pub to auction, Ho It will never pass your door, but

will always stop. We make this offer

Recognizing (he force and convinc-
ing logic of CarlMe'a five financial
propositions the free silver coinage
advocates seek to Imitate the Ken-tuck-

finance Minister, but the suc-

cess attendiug such efforts Is not very
marked. Mr. W. II. Harvey, author
of Coins' Schools and recognized aa a
leading authority, put out four prop-

ositions to bimetalisin. He
says :

to i ne nignest Didder lor cash, the follow
ular one thinks that the republican
members in nine western states
might kick out of the traces on the

nig described properly, situate in the
Counly of Washington aud Hlsie of Ore- -

gun,
Commencing at i point on the west ineclimbing over a great log and drag-

ging the gun after him when it was
silver issue, w hich would prevent au
election in the house and carry It Into or the John s. Cunnilnnr d nation land

ciaiin, iiumoer loriy-seve- In lo nsuip
one south range four west of the Wilthe senate, the political complexion
lamette nier.dian, at a atone in tbe center
ol ibe County rord, nine and nine hun- -

the West bide railway uffotd conven-
ient and cheap transportation.

Washington county leads the rest
of Oregon iu tho breeding of bliaxi
dairy cuttle. Iu 1S70 Mr. Heed im-

ported several carloads of Short horu
aud Ayrshire cattle from Canada lot
his furm at Kuedville. Iu ISfjj U. C.
Stewart imported a carload of Hol-stein- s

from New York, two car-loa-

in lbW and one carload iu 1S87.
Hon. T. II. Tongue bought Ayrshire
stock of Ben Stewart &. Sons, iu
Yamhill county. Afterward he
bought an Ayrshire bull in Califor-
nia, and later imported a hud of the
same breed from New York. T. I..
McKldowney imported two carloads
of Shorthorns from Iowa in 18,j7.
Major liruce imported Jersey slock
at an early day, probably the best
strain of Jersey blood in the country.
Mr. Eff Schlefllin bought the major's
farm and part of his Jersey cattle.
Mr. Chalmers, Sr., and sons bred
lioth Shorthorns and Jerseys, Mrs.
James bred Jerseys; also Ilailey bred
Jerseys, and Colonel T. U.Cornelius
bred Holsteins and Jerseys, and
John Harrison, Holsteins. Hon.
Thomas Paulsen bred Jerseys and
Clueruseys. There wcrw other breed

'I. Free and unlimited coinage of
of which is uncertain. At this point
the subject may bo safely committed

discharged, the ball striking under
Ids jaw and ranging up through the
head. Instant death resulted.

At Fossill, Alexander Beard Is

.i reams chains from tbe northwest corner
or said claim, th uce south ten HILLSBORO PUBLISHING CO.The latest news from Jackson Hole, to a pigeon-hole- . degrees rorty minutes east ! variation

or Iaike, lu Western Wyoming, is twenty-on- e degree east) with said a estbuying a bunch of cattle to be de A glaring defect of the Britishlivered about August 25 at 23 for
una oi shiu ciaim. tuiriy-on- e and twenty-nin- e

hundredths chains to lb am ins est
corner of 1 nomas W. Thompson's land;

quite alarming, and indicates that an
Indian uprising cannot be lixlitly elc'rtiori system as compared with

ours is that the voting is done In
3 and t--

H for 4 year-ol- d steers, prime
beef. The Fossil Journal says a manput to one side. Indiana killed game

aa they had a right to do by the

iiirnvi uiirm seTeiity.ua degrees twenty-eig-

minutes east tliirij tis and ninety
I. u oi red i lis chain to tbe center of tbe
ruad ; thence north e ghteen degrees fori).

dim-ren- t places on d liferent days. .uutUii.wuiuuuuuiuuumwhich is certainly not as well calcu-

lated to secure a true reflection of
oe minutes west, tnree ana eight) ill

having stock cattle to sell could not
get more than 10 for cows and f 12

for cows with calves. Portland buy

terms of their treaty witli the general
government, but the white pot luiiiireutus ciiaina; tnence north one

ueares lorty-tw- o minutes east eleven
and ninety-fou- r hundredths chains: thencepublic sentiment as the plan ofhunters attempting to enforce a state ers have contracted for beef cattl1 In

Crook county at $3.36 a hundred for
norm seventy- - tine uegrees laenty-'.w- olaw that prohibits the taking of

steers, an advance over last year of
iniiiuies west inirty-seve- n clia ns; thence

est three and huty-nin- e hundredths
chains tithe place t f beginning, rontain-in- g

eighty-seve- n and smeen hundredths

game, killed several Indians. Now,
Innocent people have to stiller for
the violence of others. It is well

10 ctmts, w hile cows remain the same
s ol land more or leu, to satisfy thelust year, $1.75. STATE flOHPu SCHOOL, MONWOUTH, ORE.liereiuiN fjre named sums, and for ihethat U.S. troops have liccii sent to

both gold and silvery these two me-

tals to constitute the primary or re-

demption money of the government.
"- -. The silver dollar of 371 grains

of pure silver to lie the unit of value,
and gold to be coined into money at
a ratio to be changed, if necenaary,
from time to time, if the commercial
parity to t lie legal ratio shall be af-

fected by the action of foreign coun-

tries.
"3. The money coined from both

metals to be legal tender iu the pay-
ment of all debts.

"4. The option as to which of the
two moneys is to be paid in the li-

quidation of a debt to rest with the
debtor, and the government also to
exercise that option, when desirable,
when paying out redemption money.

Republicans wid at once recognize
that Mr. Havey's Idea will at once
lead to Hlvcr monometalism, a con-
dition infinitely worse thau the pres-
ent system, defective though it la.
Harvey would have us cut down the
size and weight of the gold eagle till
it is worth no more than the bullion

cosis and ei;nse ol said aa .Benjamin Agce, of Ashlantl, Is

having an election for the whole
country on a single day.

Mr. Hovereign's proposition to boy-

cott the notes nf the national banks is
not likely to alarm those institutions,
as it is a mailer of comparative In-

difference lo them whether they is-u-e

notes or not, considering t lie value of
the bonds that must be deposited .as
security.

said property whl be aold subject tothe scene of the disturbance. the owner, in Southern Oreiron ot
ers of lib Mid dairy slock, but these

redemption, as per statute nt Oregou.
Wime.s my hand ihie 25 day nf July,

H. P. KORIl,
b. ier.tr of Washing'oo Couuly, O tgin.

MS
may lie called the pioneers in ihe

The amended spelling in Ihe
names of port otlices adopted from
time to time by the department at

industry.

3000 acres of land, aud is largely In-

terested in fruit, having 22,000 lres
planted, 2.ri0 prune trees being in
bearing. Last year he dried his
prunes and sold them for 100,

Washington meets with no little The proceedings of the Slate Press
Forty -- One DictionariesAdiMiiiitrator'a Xotiee.

Association at Newport are reported
to have been dull in the extreme,
due to the fact that the Newport
people did not extend a warm wel

'OriCE IS HEKEHY U1VKN, THAT

opposition. I'lster county, N. Y.,
protests against the change of .Mar-

lborough Into Marboro, which is cer-

tainly a bolder cao of amputation
than the dropping of the ti mil Ii iu
Xewhurli. 1'Utcr county has a

BV tU EDITOR 10

4 Tralalnrr Ncbeul for Tearher.
Cenuldte Eight Urade Tralnln

aad Htrenr PrreloBal aud
Arademle re rap.

THE DIPLOMA of the School Ea-titl- e

te Traeh la any Coauty In
Ihe SUteHH beat Farther Eiamluatlua

Hoar. aa4 I.edglar. Book aad I

Itiea, $160 per tear.
Beaatlfal aatl Heattbfal Latloa---

Maloeas.
There a Oeed emDd for Well-Trala- H

Teacher, there aa Oyer-Happl- T

f latralaed Tearher.
ataloc ae sent Appllratlao.

receiving 5 cents per pound. He
cleared f00, It costing him 1

cents for picking, drying and de-
livering aboard cars. In two year
Mr. Agee will have 19(H) prune trees
in bearing, and say that 2 of dried
fruit to each tree is a qafo estimate at
present prices.

pointed by lb County Court ol Wiisliu.g-ioi(io- ii

I'.iuniy, (iie.Kon, tt.iiiiinistralor ol
the estate ol llurriel K. (..iriielt, deceased,
jnd has ua,u.e.l as sucu. All peiwons

come. Ihe officers elected for the
ensuing year are, president, C. C.

SPE( IAI.TS. COST OVER fSMMi.OOO

wonderful collection of names for its
post olllics, borrowed from ltutch

Doughty, of the Udlas Observer;
tirst A. W. Patterson,
of the Heppiier Oazette; second vice- -and Indian sources, but it wants no

Having claims agtunsi s u.l estate are lirrt-- y

r U rt-.- 1. 1 sire-.eii- l ll.eaume, a illi the
pro,er voii- , lo ni", al the iat tittle ol
oairell A Adons, at ll.i.st.oro, WasliihK-- t

n t u.iiy. Oregon, wituoi sis mnnltis
r .lu too oa e l.eieol. ll ifc.l ,it It i.lsboro,

O i.'ii.i, una 13. a mv ..I J i v, 1 '.'.
S -' JAI.iiii It. rust Kit,

A iti.u siraior ol Hie etnie ol il.trr.et K.
oar. etl, deceits ll.

The recent lOnirlish flections ism

The ownsr of a copv of lb Funk Wag-nan- a'

Standard Ulctlm ary has a couipieieHorary of 41 Hpecial O.ctionaries, each Ihe
work of Hiciaiista, the product of neariy
rive years' labor of the most profunnd
.Schoian in ihe Wor.d a ho ase the Eng-
lish langtiare.

WEAKLY 60.000 COPIES of this great
work were ordered before it was completed:
and wilhln ght week alter its comple-tion, it Was in Use III elirhtan ,lie--

tinue to be a theme of comment In

tampering with its Helleayre, Cotte-kil- l,

lhvairskill, Katsbiiue,
ivripplebush, Jvyserike,

J.lclihardt, Liikawack, Mcttuca--lioui-

.Mimic vtHska, Mombaecus,

American Journals, but beyond curi-

osity arroused at Ihe rapidity by
which public opinion may change, otiee ef Final Neltlement. departments of Ih Government at WashOiivtrea, I'.itaiikiink, Slminlak'if

A. X3 Z3 XI Z3

W. A. VVAXN,
Mec ret a 17.

oring on, mc u.nng m Huprsru Court ollliey can have little Interest to us on
this side of the pond. The Salisbury

P. L. CAMPBELL,
Pretldeat.

ne initeu a;es, Bmitnsonian Inslltuts,
LK'i srtmcnt of Education, ale. etc m allIS IIEKKIIY IVKS, THATit ENo; uu her final'ers. Kited lots n edgovernment may inaugurate a more departments of theOovermnent nlc'anada-i-

ih Schools of New York Citf, Brook

and Wnwarsing. The spelling re-

formers should beware of Jiimpiiip
into this thorny thicket. It would
bi! far better to tackle Pokcpsy in the
next r mud.

value of ten -- ilver dollars, while the
sound money people would, by the
regulation of Hie volume of silver
coinage, keep the weight and purity
of gold at the present standard and
maintain silver on a parity with It.
Harvey would contract the circulat-
ing medium, while the sound money
advocates would keep it to w hat it
now is, or bring about an expansion.

Harvey mid his Iricud must not
forget that the dollar is tne unit, and
not Vl grains of standard sliver.
It is true, congress lias directed that

grains of standard silver shall be
put in a dollar. The same auihority
lias also decreed that 2.j 8 grains
standard gold shall Le put lu a
dollar.

iccoiint a a.liiiiiii-lnitr- .t ot Ihe estate of
lyn anu otner large cities, and In LsadinLnlfsrs lles and College of th Country.It is th Most Comprehensive, defining

il.n Vora' ulary terms mors thendouble th number found In Webster'sInternational, ll ia Ihe Highest Autherily,
being lb Joint product of the ablest

vigorous foreign policy, but its oper-
ations will be to the eastward rather
than In south and central America.
Jealous of Russia, the present gov-
ernment desires to strengthen itself In
India and China.

rasa Neaton, In the County
Court oi the S ite ol U ego", fur Washing-
ton fount), and llial ps il Court lia at
n lot it M .n.l.iy, the ath .lav of Atiitust,

al 10 o'clock iu Ine f reiio..ii ol said
Itiv, its ihe time lor henritig ol.tectli.ns to
such I n it account, ati'l f ir th ttli-ment

iliere..!. VIMCKVA NEWION,
A dm l n ratrii ol Ih esiale of Ellas

New ton, decea-ed- .

Oil the face of the proceedings, nn

in : ili' public by Mr. D.ilph aud l lit

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -
THREE COLLEGE COURSES

"- - CLASSICAL, SCIEflTIFIC, LITERARY

president, G. IJ. Small, of the Maker
City Democrat; treasurer, Charles
Nickell, of the Jacksonville Times;
-- ecretary, Albert Tozief, of Portland;
sergeiint-al-iiiMii- s, J. K. '.sgle, of the
St. Helens Mist. Six delegates and
as many alternates were appointed
to attend the convention of the Na-lion-

Press AsstH-iation- , which meets
at Jacksonville, Fl.i., uext Scptem
tier. There were ulmut sixty mem-tier- s

of the Slate Press Association
present when the convention was
called to order by President Btegle
on Monday morning.

The scene of the reported Indian
outbreak in Idaho is north of the
Ft. Hall reservation, w hich is sim-ate-

In the southeastern pirt of the
state. If the reports are at all near
the truth, the Indians deserve the
sympathy of the public. (Jne news
paragraph states that a hand of sev-
enteen was overtaken and the entire
party ktl save ail Indian child.
This was returned to the
tt is not stated, but it is di.ul. tlul if

Oreg iniaii, there dies not seem to be
scnoiara in in anglisli-Hpeakln- g World

Published by . . .
THE FUNK 4 WAONAI.LI CO.,

. New York, N.

reason f..r their tierce attack of the
supreme court. The parties to Ihe
foreclosure iuil agreed that iudgmeiit KTIt.tYKIi OK NTOI.i:..

I'ORTLAND PUBLIC HCHlMX.fl.l
PnrLS!D, Oaioo-i- . Jsuuaranoiilil ne entered, ail I f i,00i) was 20. Ismo j

FunisTo the Patron of lb Public

The Academy prepares for Colleae and a ices

Astoria rejoices because the last ob-

struction to the building of a railroad
from Ooble down the river to that
city has been" removed. Hammond,
the promoter of the road, lias already
gone to Astor'a to commence work.
Tne line is sixty miles long, aud the
proprietor declares that he will com-
plete it within Uelve months, though
he has three years in which to do the
work U'f.,re the franchise would
lapse.

tOlLTviHriHlLE.

A ri-- o of & cents per bushel in one
day lor wheat will set farmers' An-

gers On Wednesday thai
waa the advance In Chicago. True,
that ia the home of the grain gamb-
lers, hut there seems to be something

a thorough English Education, the best ore- - 44

ON OR AlOttr JII.Y FIRST, FHOM
(.ns- ure krio n ns P.i a tut Smith's

it Pa I. u Va icy, one isre. vitsiliut sor-e- i
mo-- , s venrs "Id, set((hs 14 " Mnndi

r u,.war,s. marki'.l won stole stripe on
n i- - s d white on foreti- nl. The mare
Atis hi'merlc owned i.y Wir. Nortn-t- , of
liis rt s , Lu' now I. el d.g lo Weils

F.irao itc Co. a nli al rewt-- d wilt lie paid
lor her renin t., t Is - or iulornir.-Iio- h

leading to her rc ..v.-rt- . .lrm
L I'. W. QI IMMV.

The undersigned baying purchased andraretully eiamlneil th Standard Ihctlon-ar- y

of th Eng Ish Language, published by
th Kunk W agnails Coinoany, New
lurk, cordially recommend It lo lb
t.areni and guardinns ot rat.l in IhPub le in our Ju.fgmsnl, thisl I) rtinnary f r school and family use

nnmetl for I lie attorney fee, I'lain-titT- s

)iidgmeiit may have been for
f."0,0O0, in which case the fee would
not be unreasonable. Mr. IVilph
ti nti not Mate. The supreme court, on
the paper, probably could not ace its
way clear to again proceed against

.W-- e partita to the cuit, string they
in Ihe new harvi-st- , which Is Just ara ac()tiaini9l.I. W. Pratt, City t ; frankQ ilnihi H use, - 1'ori.and Or.appearing in market, to Justify this

iihial ontv ngretsl to the decree. If advance. If the stiff figure is maiu

paration for teaching or business. Al! ex-
penses eery lot. Board and rooms at the
Ladies Hall 3 to $4 per tceeh, including
electric light and heat. '

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY
Under excellent management, furnish.

taiued in Ihe East, its i ffect w 111 be nit i fit i.tvni;.
FALL

TERM

BEGINS

nig er. rrmcir-a- i Mig i School; '. S. Koe- -
ler, failing Hchnol; O. A.

Adsm-- , Principal Stephen- - (Johool ; M. L.
I'ralt. Principal Williams Ay. School i C.J 1etsno.i Paincit.sl aluilnomsh
Xchoo ; H. K. Robinson, Principsl Centralxclioo N. ft. Howns, Prineinal Home-stes-

(t hiHil; Oeo. A. Peebles, North
School, Salem, Oregon; E. II. Aoderso
Salem, Oregon.

t here, and our farmers will reap
more than straw. o i RiNn. THE well-know- n

i.ri- k la eranil c iitracior, a II execti .

Professor J. S. .Hi Her, a govern-
ment geologist, who was recently
sent out by the United 8tnte ail w rk enlrute. io tntn, draw Inns

antl si ecihrat.ons, and ma e es.A prominent farmer in this county

the pursuing party was L. S. soldiers.
It waa proltably ekber Indian ; w d it e
from the reservation or a po-- e of
volunteer whites. Jn either ca-- e

they were not proper persons to tend
after the Indian hunters. Admittii g
that this parly bad killed tliirt-thre- e

elk, or tven twice that unmix r,
it is no excue for killing seventeen

geological survey to examine the board and room at $2.23 per tceeh. Mann

the attorneys got too much money
the remedy was against them, and
Mr. Iolph is tot good a lawyer to
blame the court for not rendering
Judgment against a arly when he ia

not Impleaded. The thing for for-

eign capital t do is not to keep iu
money hoardisl but to employ honest
attorney. Oar court is honest and
quite as learii'tl in the law as courts
of other Mates, Hnd it will take more

stated last week, that In Ida Judg
R-- fe Hire in HH sWo: T. II. Tongue. H,
H. Huston nr 1) M. '. Usuil. Finland

Ml t".inm!i a S .
coal deposits in the Nehalem valley, SEPTEMBER IoFiirlanto was . . . ...owMMtiw, icm iuuuijj ana coara themse ce I

ment the yield of oat at this harvest
would lie larger than usual. He Prii low. KolJ ooly b (ubsiription.

has written a letter to Dr. A. C. Tan-ton- ,

of Portland, a friend, lu w hich
letter he give some Interesting fact

at a total cost not to exceed $l.50 per tceeh ' ' r 1
1THE U. 8. COVE RN ME NT

Report Show Royal Bak
Inff Powder Superior to all
Others,

remarked of his own fields that they
were clearer of smut than they had
been for years. Kaeh stalk that

Indians or a less number. It is bi-- b

time for the government to send
For full particulars, address

PRESIDENT McCLELLA.MD,

Forest Grope, Oregon

concerning his Investigation In the
valley. The letter Is in response to
an inquiry from Ir. Panlon, who I

greatly interested iu the Nebalem

to heretofore has been affected with
a. UAWORTO,

PablUher' ife.t,
Hrwherr, a . Ortfwa.

than a trial in the newspaper
vonviuce the eople differently.

trained efllctrs and regular troniw
into that country to preserve cace. Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder'smut will this year swell tlia yield.

WertatFair HlflMaMeaJaaa Dlptoasa. I

e


